GRT EFIS – EFIS SYSTEMS

GRAND RAPIDS MINI BACKUP EFIS

A small, lightweight, economical VFR EFIS system for LSA and light kitplanes. An affordable, high-quality backup to our larger EFIS systems for IFR operations. A stand-alone autopilot and backup flight instrument all in one. As an IFR backup flight instrument, the Mini-X and Mini-AP can do what no other brand of backup display can do for GRT Horizon and Sport users. Serve as an auxiliary autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail. Utilize the same pilot autopilot control head for GRT servos that maintains an independent source of control if the main display unit should fail.